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I Financiatr overview
Financially the cl,.T has hail another uneventlui ,v*ar, lvith on[3' tr I transactions passed

across the ilank account. The only revenue transaction rvas tlre ground rent received from

Fiastoe" and the on13'expenses lvere lor ru"iaintenance of anrenity land, bank charges' F{lA

t'ees and insurance.

One or trvo simplitications in the a*coulrting irave been made; tirese are explained in the

accourttinu notes helorv"

The ti*re tras n6t yet arriyeci rvhen the CLT is shcrving a iiabilit;- {br corporation 1ax' It is

being deler:reci ieiitimatet,v tr.v ctiarging alltlrvable initial legai expenses. and hy moving

to accpunting ", u cash basis instead of an accruals basis. 'fhe detailed CGT position is

show.n in the acctlttnting n*tes belou''

'Ihe CLT is in a healthy financial p*sition. *ith nr triabilities: its assets are all cash in the

bank: at rhe,vear-end (31.1{i.2019) it had a cash balance of over f I1.900. u'hich is more

than enough to cover its erpenses anci its anticipaterl cLrtla3" on projects'

2 hlntes on the acc$unting statements
?",i Debtors

-t'he Ilebtr:rs figure on the previous tralance sheet of f238 has been rvritten off. [t rvas

a clainr against llastce 1i:r trees that the CLT bought hoping to recover the cost frorn

F{astt-re. Since no ai}parent efI'n* has lreen made to rectlver this silrce 751*7115, frort

ar accounting poitrt of vie| it is treated as uncollectatrle.

2"2 Income from gr$und rent
HMRC irave said thai the,v regard income ttcm grounrl rent as tr:adiflg income" rvhich

is subject t* corpcration tax (net of expenses). 
-fhe treatment of ground rent inconre

Iras been reyised tc reccgnise it in the 3,ear it is received (i.e . *n a cash basis) rather

than rvhen it is due {acciual basis}: it also has its own category in the accounting

statements.

2.3 Accrued expenses
trCA fbes are paid atrier th* accounting )'ear to ivhicli thev relate. and have previously

been accr*ed flr in the 3,,ear, then paici rvhen they are due" The,v. are nclv treatcd s"-)n a

caskr basis consistent r.,,ith the treatment of ground rent income. *'hich rernoves the

need t-or an "Acerlled expenses'' lin* on the balance sheet'

2"4 CorBoration tax Policy
The CLT r,vas required to rnake a corporation tax retltrn ior the year-end Oct 2015,

6ecause it had income of f 1,456 deemed to be trading income. t-lowever legai fees

paiti in that 1,ear plus trading e.xpenses resultecl in a net loss. HMRCI said that as long

as the Cf"I is reporling a (cirn.rrilative) !ass on trading incoms, because the Ctr-'T'is *qqr
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smali, they w'ill rvaive the rec;uirement ior a return, elTectiv'ely regaxling it as
dorn"lant.

2.5 Gorporation tax ealculation - add Z0,lg
A balance sheet account has been raised to show "provision for corporation tax" and
an income & expense category for "corporation tax payable". Calculations have been
made and are shown below lor each year, based on Trading income chargeable to date
net afExpenses allowable to date. The CLT is still reparting a loss on trading income
net of trading expenses chargeable to CT and allowaaces brought forward; it is
therefore is not yet required to make a corporation tax retum,

E Yeqr
ended
October
2$1.9

Yecr
ended
October
2478

Trading income chargeable to CT 1,4s6.00 L,456.00
Trading expenses allowable to CT -1,064.48 -L,1L8.L4
Allowances brought forward -2,517.66 -3,535.80
Net taxable 0 0
Aliowances carried forward -2,126.14 -2,53,7.66

Tax rate n/a nla
Corporatian tax payable Nil Nil

2.6 Year-end transfers - add 2A19, del ZAtT
The year-end transfer ofNet income from the Profit & Loss account to Retained
earnings in the Equity section of the Balance Sheet is detailed below. The Net income
(or loss) would inslude the estimated Corporation tax payable for the period as
calculated above (if it were nat zero).

{ Yesr ended
October 2019

Year ended
October 2018

B/F fioni previous perioel 5.062.06 s.724.20
Net income (loss) Ibr periocl 391.52 337.86
RetainEd earnings C/F 6.'+53.58 6"052.r)6

2.7 Normal suhscriptions
fhe number of rnembers olthe CL, f rnay be oalculated easill,. liom the amount of
"'Nontal sul:scriptions" under "Capital suhscribed h,v members" in the balance sheet.
based on normai subscriptions Lreing f I per member.

As at 31"i0.2019 there were ther.efirre ({50i{t :) 5i} me,mbers. At 31,10.201g there
rvere also 5{} members. so nr} ner.v mernbers paid subscriptions to the CLT during tlle
L:UrTent year.

'l'he norual subscriptions paicl figure clf f50 (50 members) at the baiance sheet date
(31" 10'2019) should be reconciled to the members' register mainrained by rhe
membership secretarv" rvhich should be authoritative.

3 Accounting statements
These staternents (attached) are produced directly frcrn the accounting system; they have
section turnbers that are not repeated if the section cverf,lows the page. The statements
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are prese*ted in the order: Balance Sheets current & previotts then Profit & Loss current

& previous"

Section

I . Current Balance Sheet (3 I i 1 0i20 I q)

2. Previous Baiance Sheet (11/l0l?018)
3. Llurrent year's Prafit & [.oss i20 i 8- I 9)

4. Previous 5,'ear's ilro{it & I-oss (20 i 7- I 8)

{-O "-2 XJ,\
Simon Grunciy

Hon. Treasurer

Erampford Speke, Upton Pyne & Cowley CcmrnunitY Land Trust Lirnited

21" February 2020



BsuPc sLT 1 current Balance sheetSlti0/z0tg

Assets

Asseis

Current Assets

Cash ivi th Tre asurer

Bank cur ren l.

Totai Current Assets

Total Assets

TotalAssets

Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Equity

Capi t al from grant s

County counci 1 lors fund

Gi frs & donat ions

Parishes together fund
Trn

Total Capitai from granis

Capital subscribed by rnembers

Addi t ional capi ta1

Normai subscript lons

Toial Capital sr:bscribed by members

Retained earnings C/F

B/F from previous period

Net income for perir:d

Total Retained earnings C/F

Total Equity

Total Liabilities & Equity

gil,973"58

s1,500.00

s250.00

€702.00

s3 ,000 " 00

i:1 8. 0t)

f50.0u

{5 ,062 . C6

* lr) 1 { )

s1 1 ,973. 58

[{ 1,973.59

€0.00

li r() r|/ra-'-a-r, \il/

168.Oil

&6,453 . 5B

g{ 1,973.59

g'11,973.59

4.r n 7 1e''
/a

7r-

€2.00

t11,9?1.58



tsSUPC CLT 2 Previous Balance Sheet 311{0/2018

Assets

Assi:is

frtrenl Assiis

C;ish ui th Tt.e"iitirti'

)- L'1 u :':

Bank cur ren i

Total Curteut As:;ets

Tctel Assrts

TotalAssets

Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Equity

Capital from grants

Caunty counci 1 lors fund

Ui iis & donat ions

Parishes logether fund

TAF

Total Capi ial from grailts

Capi tatr subscribed by members

Addi t ionai capi tai

Normal subscripticns

TolaX Capital subscribed by ruembers

Retain*d earnings C/F

BIF from previous period

l{er income for periad

Toial Retainerj earnings CIF

Total Equity

Total Liabilities & Equity

12"00

s234.38

€i 1 ,345.68

:t i ,582.05

ti,50i).00

€250.00

€?02.00

s3 ,000 . 00

s1s.00

{5.J.00

t5,12,4.2*

r33i.86

s1 1 ,582.06

€{ 1,582.06

f0.00

t{ r<l flni-,r-iJ.L'v

f68 . 00

g6 ,062 .06

€11,582.06

El{,582.06
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BsuPc cLT 3 current year profit & Loss For period covering
01111 12018 to 31110/20i I

Revenues

Income

Ground rent

Total Income

Total Revenue

lnccme

Expenses

irxpense

T'r:iding rxprltses

Ai"neni t;' i r,nci na i nt enancc

B;,il ,.'.;Li;1t':

FCA lees

lnsurar":ce

Toi.al Ti:iding i:rpenscs

1'oiai Erpensr

Total Expenses
Net income lol Pe;-iod

€1,456.00

1620. 38

s72.00

t6?.00

9305.10

g1 ,456 . 00

91,456.00

f.t ,064 . ,+8

x.l ,064 .48

91,064.49

fr39i .52

gr- Q
€o.e+ .? ?



BSUPC CLT 4 Previous year Profit & Loss For Period Covering
01 I 11 12917 to 31 I 10/201 I

Revenues

Income

Ground rent

Total Income

Total Revenue

i ncome f1,456.00

Expenses

Expense

Tr;iding e-.tperse s

,\r::eni i ;, i itilti main Ie;r;inc*

Bank c1,l;it'g.:s

IiisLit'utici

To; al Traci ttg exlleti.{is

Toi;i Erpen:c

Total Expenses

ldci; incomc ior ir*iiaei

s't56.79

f.72.AA

*.28E.35

f1 ,455.00

f1,456.00

s1,1i8.14

s1,11B.14

f'|,118.14
i.33'.7 .86
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